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on'bii way rejoicinl5.-ijffa.- 'x Ca t6Mc?ltgrt 8 for the eta.ItSbnOop, CourtiersfiSW.tHan ihwraiM.
mPm?u&brtrtAto the year .

We noticed a youog lady (and a -

tr one loo) apparently (rom the cu
ag's recent concerts, whose 1of Son

';.'.(?":- -
adjri'lf' "") ': J :
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! .H:-? 4frQn its trying agiony, ad .feeds the soulL l.nmnaiioa for the transportation eclipsed by the lustre of his achievetriiflr

have passed without suspicion as i!. t
of health ladvjl Oft been put ca 1

place. The poor cfeild was cLbttin
her escoit as unconsciously as the
told uojsucb lala against her. i It r

pi an nsiancef whf re a lady gave :.

briliant party i tbe jiarlors .of her 1

t!luminJed wttji gas?, ibe upper! rot)si --

'Accordingly,'' when she appeared tu r

friends, the blaze m the :.;gnr figbt I

view ih 1 pencil strokes and too re..;
of the cosmetic, which, '"by cand.'e li

dressing room, had fio 'doubt ! ajycar
and delicate, beyond suspicion. Ai J

went uout all the evening,! enj i

with ihefgayesir but not a toul diri.v:
of ibd dire mihap vrhich glared cn
but hers. .fUzprpii p

iVorfl. Wear nd eosmetic but 1!

alresh with those hallowed blessing bfjSltates mail bH ocean .teamen and
fl Si . fiscal veaendih2 the thirtieth ments. The world's applause Is denied to

tor yrben h6 frog's bhek, barometer, dew puini,
Stc.L simultaneouslr indicate fair weather, their
combination may be relied on as the certain
forerunner ot clear weather.

i arauiseiaat were lost with jEdens b I oorI he truly great, to be poured in unmea
oiifeVwW111 eS, - y J

sured prodigality; upon travelling vocal- -1!? fv u s , rr r r.- -. 4- IS TH E LAW 'CONSTITUTION A L 1 sts, fanatical agitators and impudent pre- -; ar senate ana uousr. vj
'Wvtul.t Stiit atAmerica in Congre$ I? occasionally asked in regard to theraiiulijW nP'Mmi be, ana in same m enders.! ;

; j I

Yes, the day of triumph has arrived forWmmmb?li Vurof any money. ne iassactldse8 Aodi Hhode Island
Mra44rtherw-apiropriated- , for the year laws problhiting theisal bliquor. Now

mMm.Pf bitboownd eight hundred wejsay that it required onti a moderatL

informed him that ihe Spaniards bad had
possession about sixty ypaj-s-tha- t they
took the island from the; Knack as, who
were entirely ignorant of t lie builders of
the ciij-- jand of the former inhabitants.
When questioned as to the origin of the
city, thjeiretily ansvjret was- - The re must
have been a powerful race 1 here a long
time ago' Capt. jFj alio saw on the is-

land immense ledges of stone, from which
the buildings and columns had evidently;
been erected. Some portiohs of them ex-

hibited signs of havingibeen worked.
Here is food for speculation Who were
the founders of this once'magnificent city
in the jNortb Pacific, and what has be-

come of their descendants t Whatever

JbkTT All i -

maiMfrom New York to v 1A 'r' TV V'TV1 nn 1

.lu .-- ,1 a..!i, w arrive at ;the conclusion that it .
cue, pure air and a bappy, tieaiu v

' PAY DY.
It is coming, and you will find it out in a ve-

ry little while, Iriead.
O ! no mailer, put it down, I'll call in a few

days."
What an exclamation, 44 Oh 1 no matter." I

tell you ii is mailer ; matter enough to deprive
you of credit and friends, house and home.
The habit otice began, fastens itself upon a
body, and what is singular, the memory seldom
keeps pace with the accumulation of these lit.
tie debts. .

bulbing ele ts Dt to give a lively -
ate luo!cheek of beauty But i yoKToajls: from New York to

Savannah. Havana, and putuse rouge, Deware nowJiu knd ninety thousand Tribune 1

on onis wise : society has ft! right to prd
tect.pelf. Drunketinls? occasions mor
crime pauperism iard taxation, than all
other causes combined j; therefore societV
has a right to remdve .the. j cause. This
our.prpent license law proves that pro-hihi- ts

seven eights, iori riihetenths, from
engaging in the traffic3. I All have fnunl

A few dollars here and there, how they crowimVawbac'k. th!ree hundred and forty- -

hundred and fifty dollar.
'$WmW:f&Ar erected, That the follow- -

LEMON JUICE FOR ACUTE II

j" : j ,;; ;MfTsiLi,r'-
The treatment of 'acute rheurnati;

Mediocrity ; and --well may she exult in
the universal degeneracy in the dead
dalm which enables ber to float securely
upon the stagnant surface of ;the world.
Let her enjoy her fortune, while it! lasts,
fpr it cannot last long. In the history of
nations, as in the life of the individual
npan, there is a succession of vicissitudes ;
and in thel stillness of the elements, en-

lightened 'experieHcei is wont to read the
premonitions of the storm. In tbecoming
day of agitation and! strife, genius will
again assert its Supremacy, and manly
eoquence once mpre jbe hard in the ele-

vated spheretfrorh which it has been driv-
en by the iitipudeiice of the demagogue,
or. the insolence ojf povyer. !

j : We would not precipitate the crisis, or
excite impatience, in any mind ; but it is
neitherbad taste nor! bad philosophy to
express ja wish that the leaden reign of
Mediocrity were ended. Weekly Post.

and multiply, j Did you ever notice, likewise
that wbeir that un welcome visage intrudes upon
your solitude, we mean tbe face ol ihe dun mon juice, as noticed in tbe Scieini:

the anwer may be, they; were evidently
races oT a very superior order.

I ; Edgartown Mass.) Gazette.
- i ,

New York Crystal Palace. The New
York Post publishes a handsome view of

WlfPl'IPcD natural rights thereforaJr it isiconsiituleight hun- - f, . jV y
4!iifhIStbf knyifnUxeys in theTreasu. )ne,t lis iequally SO to thai there, is an unpleasant emotion aukened cln, more tbaa a yeari ago, having

ctssfullv jpiactised ill Europe, has 1s a a ilI 1 Lnort mJii f in vm iiMuuiii on. ji u is ngnt to prohibit one
or all, it necessarily to I lows 1 hat it is riffht

in your breast ? something like anger, only a
little worse. - Now- -f you remember, that
bunch of grapes did taste so very uice ; indeed.

here, and found to be a very effd ctua!
Dr. TL U. Lee, of . New York, has cand cbnstilutional to itjij)bs penalties lor

SllllPlie ndjof July, one thousand

'

th in nwo Bteamsn,Pa'

SiwW doiMN each sMp and in

you questioned if Ibere could be sweeter, or cafed bis experience with it to the Jviolation ol sqch a; lax. I Gambling is in
Medi-iue- , Ilo cites, two ca$e,4, 0:1junous to the morals,

:

the peace and pros
2 VS.-V..rV- W 'j)wm. tr Havre . . . . . i

wftswpf.WSi r'-- 'h i'riV' : perm: 01 society i there ore it s reht and
aud the other a lemale, who has be
ro a severe iheumatism for a tiifmhi--r

a ad were! olten troubled with acue ;

vere swellings, and could hud no etl'- -

edy. He gate lemon juice fiom frt s'

SSlSln the' Objrrf Steam Navigation COnStHUtronaJhlO ro(lll(ltlt, ald tO enforce
HmM"''-- ' 16 an unexPendei such prohibit lumlsy pains and penalties!
PM4WT? hed mne rWti ?"er,y ' rP0diateJ.ih idea that there1

ffilthemaiti between Charleston' af) thing dtiublluf in tntter, or (lift

)PaWH??1:Hlh: c Mordecai
i
"cult to beurderstpcK. fSdciety possessi

&a44"P"rs- - I , .;
the iBthraas

' e he inherent
.
right

.
td suppress,rr any

f
prac- -

k SK&2oid'dollm. : UcS' wl"ch 13 injurious lo t. and endangers

in quantities of a table siwonlul in t

the Crystal Palace to be erected on res
ervoir iqqare, for the exhibition of the
industry of all nations, to;beheld in that
city during next Spring. : The design rep-
resents1 a building of a highly imposing
and ornamental character, somewhat sim-
ilar in its general aspect to its London
predecessor, through much less extended
dimensions, and differingiiivmany of the
detaiis'pf construction. The ground plan
of the 'building forms an octHgou, and is
surmounted by a Greek cross,? with a dome
over the intersection. Its exjtrenie length
and breadth are each 365 feet .The en-

tire space on the ground floor is 11,000
feet, itirthe galleries 62,000 feet total

quantity qt cold water, wilh aifiyle s

hour. I he enact of the lemon juk
uiot instantaneous ; ; in ten days the v

bettei, although you, were eating what, you
knew were not virtually your own. Grapes
are scarce and tbe little gratification cost you
some 25 cents. Not much, to be sure, and you
would not have minded it at all. if you bad paid
at the time ; but tbe grapes are gone, the 'fla--vo- r

tailed Jo. liugerii?your laslo a whole week;
you have not! thought ot them since ; so you
wonder, when your bill of some ten dollars is
presented, how in the world il could have run
up to that large sum so quickly, and you pay
wilh a muttered imprecation on your own in-

dulgence and carelessness ; pay grudgingly,
feeling that the money is not as well spent as
il might have been.

Don't let these little debts accumulate- - donl
gel into debt. Money don'l go half so fast
when you pay down promptly.

' That's a strange fact."

was cuied, audi In Isevea, the klher
lo ffo out. i and iberel was a fUxibilii' ' 7,v:w si
joints after the cure, quite unusual in :n-- '

alter oiner moues oi- ireaimeui. j ..

Medical Time directed attention to i;

Counterfeiters Detected. Two young
men, named VarHt bought horses in this
County last week, and paid for the same
in counterfeit money. After passing the
money they started towards Tennessee,
Were pursued, overtaken, captured, and
committed to jail in: this place, where
they await their trial.; Poor fellows, they
ought to' have beeh in better employment.
Let them' have their reward, and they
will get it, if theyispend the winter in jail
and are convicted next spring.. The Way
of the transgressors is indeed bard. We
understand the money was in $20 bills,
on the State 'Banks of North and South
Garplinal-7-.4Aeui- Je Messenger.

dy lor rheumatism in 1830, and we v.lelilli irulyfamusing char
Ktlrlffllincilents Retailed, and not
,M;iiMiIii.rjeir: bt : QDbosition to Mr.

Not at all, sir ; because when you make it a

its exisienee. 1 he people say that the li-qi- or

is injuriqus.lentlangers their
perjsbhs and property and fenders taia-- l
tiori necessary, and lot these injurious ef-

fects Ihey receive tid Equivalent no cor-
responding benefit find, acting on mere
common sense principles, they say it shall
not exist. And we ask where, in a go
vernrnent of the people, is there a power
abdve the people tha can thwart the ex-

pressed will of the people ? Horse-racing- ,

gambling, wearing - concealed weapons,
and a variety of other, prohibited acts, are
prohibited on the same ground, although
for 'reasons lighter than a feather, when
compared with those that' demand the
suppression of the liquor traffic. In a

Eejci wtft-- i the subject of the article.
rule to settle oin presentation ol goods, you are

that it may auswer tor one pfrsou u:

another, j There are two cases tr
Braithwaii'a Retrospect, Pait It"
37 and 3$, where one patient was t

cured with lemon Juice, alter calciu::
and opium bad been tried in vain, a: 1

er where jlemoo juice failed, and tl
was cured with opium and calomel pi!

along with draughts of the acetate t

aud nitre in. a camphor mixture.!

JtifcGjiiqCUHRENCE AT
apt to stop and wonder if the articles is really

area 173.000 feet or about 4l acres. The
dome will be 148 feet hihj The build-
ing will be constructed entirely of iron
and glass. The quantity of iron to be
used will; amount to 1,220 tons.) The roof
will cover an area of 144,000 square feet.
The glass for the building will; amount to
39,000 Square feet, in 9,027 panes, 16 by
34 or $9 inches. The exhibition will be
opened on the second day of May next.

1 , t

. 1 OLD AND YOUiVG!

i). CONCORD. necessary : and nine limes out ol ten, you come
to the conclusion that you are exactly as wellfrfSSlHCbf the;jdovington Jour- -

WHEN WILL IT RAIN ?4tfcflsvilollWirtg 'good 'un. We without it.
Yes, good!; it may be so."

Ulaving been asked very often recently whenifldq&bSS; '.is reiaieu in No may be about it ; it is so. O ! you need
it .s going to rain, and having bad no replies to not thank us fur tbe advice now, but yon mayHMorpfspewf noveI the " Lite and

'0tM0Slbjfrajikl j n jPierce";.: give to Ihe question, we are put to tne necessi-tvfo- f

aDDealinff! to the best authority jve can
after you have practiced it awhile.

Olive Branch.uguW afTair came oil in Coocord,
fiod at band, which; is the following from thevKfefltsidenGe oJB Men, t rankltn
London Journal of Agriculture : HOW CITIE EXHAUST THE FERTIL

ITY OF LAND.lo Bffipidlticy-li- h you think the
jpwfl jopn;t-;b- , worthy ol a place

We not unfrequently hear the young
boasting of their superior information, and
regarding, with assumed pity,; the com-
parative ignorance of their fathers. In
the march of intelligence they Heave the
men of fa' former generation far behind
them. I In forming this esti mate, they
make one important omission. ;

v Their su-

periority relates principally to things com- -

The ordinary, mode ofijudgihg whether rain
is f near or not is by the barometer. This, bow.
ever, unconnected wit b piber observation, is a
ve'ry iallibie guide during cbangeablft weather,

The following is an extract ol a letter from Dr

During ihe summer b(?33,"j writer-western- '

correspondent, if I do not t:.

year, I wai present at a court at Pa sea;:
isippf, (a favorite reortpfor Mobil n

summer.) la try lhe,landlord oft the
selling liquor in less quantify than a ;

being contrary to jibet Jaw of the St a!

sent, Justice Hawkins, sitting 011 v.

lump in front of ;tbe hotel; with a j

alongside of him. prisoner,! wliaj I

to say 1 guilty or not guilty ?" N.:
f Prisoner ou know you Ue,;lor I 1 u
myself In yob r house! at least twcr.tv
May, and '1 ibi' a preiiy good witness z

Daniel Lee, to Hon. Thomas Ewbank, U. S.
l;j;.-4he:cft- in Concord,

I be, period when assistance is most neeoea.
Any sudden change in the height of the bar

Commissioner iof Patents, published in tbe Ag-

ricultural Report of ihe Commissioner of Pat.M'toiflli j? n' Ihe 8abhai hjthecle rgy man
I ''ii2---,;.;.'f- : ..." :.!...:. 1

case, so plain and simple it would be a
waste of words to make; the right to pro-

hibit by legal ; enactrbent, more perfectly
palpable. Spirit of the Age

Bpys.-- An exchangq thts daguerreotypes
the ny of the present age. j j All who read
it wilj conless it i4 tie best! likeness yet
obtained : M j:

"This has been termed the age of pro
gress.1 The tiost striking exemplification
of tile: progressive tendency, of the age
may be lbund in toys from fifteen to
eighteen or twenty years ot age. J The
boy of fifteen or upwards must wear bet-

ter broadcloth than bis employer, and bools
lo match. He gfts ithe spring and sum

oniieter indicates ah., approaching variation of
ents, for 1849. Dr. Lee attributes such pestiDarativelv recent . the I knowledge of
lence and famine to ignorance of (he laws whichwhich is not easily acquired and reltBnff0rri Wati pe lections, and

fllil 4pfiAtAa$t h- fnl hi rt'r I i tie The

the weather, but prohablj of only short contin-uauce- ;

a gradual Iteration also indicates a
change, but of no longer duration. A very ra-ni- d

depression to an extremely low point is gen- -f..i i;.. judge of liquor ; butflbere's some i
I;

tained by the aged; and. they forget that
these aged ones, in theirjyouthl possessed
the sarne kind.Qf knowledge, which they
still retain, but Which has becotne in a

b'KlSAIfihiC-

tires and faints" his eye
on the pew where sat
In a rndme.nt, all eyes

erlly followed by a severe tempest. The ris-in- g

of the merciiry usually indicates fair, as itsT

Hhe- saniei kiirectipn, and descent foreteils rainy weather. II Ihe bar-

ometer is hih in wiuterj frost may be expect- -

SejtSftlit Bel came very! near faintin.
edlj if it hiils, a tha is likely to take phce.
If Ithe fall is rapid in hot ; weather, it forebodesft

was cioseu.
pji j c! I fr i eru jo f G e n. P i e rce

OT lqd? obtained- - an iinterview, with

Ihender. In this couniry 11 generally rises
with an est and lalls with a west wind. The
halomeler: oscillates moil' n invariable winds
ahp about the equinoxes.: It has daily period- -

ical tides, i ;
'

. I
'

!
'

If the ekv is cloudy, yith a low barometer,

mer Myle of hatsassOon as they come on
from jNew York. He wears dickeys of
fabuldus dimensions. He has his hair
curled and unctified- by the most approv-
ed of barbers. HeJ would wear a mous
tache ;or imperial iff he could. He has a
woman" whom he; pays attention to.

He sometimes, carries a cane, about as
large as your little finger, with a ball of

f jam lefKyman, wao, ny me way. is
tWWiilijViu!iJ-iri- ;TLLl o .

govern the vegetafde and animal economy. He

says :

' There has been enough of the elements of
bread and meat, wool and cotton, drawn from
the surface of the eaitb, sent to London, and
buried in the ground or washed in ihs Thames,
to feed and clothe ihe entire population of the
world for acentiury, under a wise system of ag-

riculture and horticulture. Down lo this day,
great pities havie'ever-- been the worst desola-lo- rs

ol the earth. It i lor this that they have
been so frequently buried many feel beneath
tbe rubbish ol their idols oT brick, stone, and
mortar, to be exhumed in after ages by' some
autiquarian Layard. Their inhabitants viola-te- d

the laws of mature which govern the health
of man, and secure the enduring productiveness!
of the soil. How few comprehend ihe fact that
it is only the elements of bread and meal evolv-
ed during the decomposition of some vegetable
or animal substance that poison ihe air taken
into the human system in daily food and drink I

These generate pestilecce, and bring millions
prematurely to their graves !

ppliisprttjpr vie w Itfae clergyman

my mind, whether Pascagoula belut:.
particular $tate, andks half ihe Mi-!..-

'

would die without iheir liquor, the c
clemency, impose upon you a fine l

ayune, but blast .
the man that-jnfou-

:'.

you ! Mri SberifH take ibis pea bruh ;

the informer out !of lojwn. jCouit's a

Landlord yiu had belter treal ihe j

This was thie first andj last complaint c
in that district for selling liquor.','
bocker. - ,

'

.
' ''"',: :!" M i'

. ;. I f

A GIANT A&D GiANTi
l v ,-

- i , r M '

At Plaistojw, in Essex county, Enl i

at present rejsides a Woman aged 1 we

stands six fefl,fuur inches in height ;

die finger on? either band measures
the leiith of her arm is iwenty ei!.'
It is ouly wi-ihi- ihe lasl ibree i or l

that she ha jattaioedjher presenl eitr
height. There is e?ry indication tl.

three inches will be added to her stat n

Kentish giant, Edward CiauseV, isi d

addresses to Ibis young Woman, a n J '

probably be jmarried Crauseri is. a v.'.

teen years of age, arid stands, seven
inches. His father and mother arc I

middle stalurje? and bs fcistersare dw

showers may he anticipated ; if overcast and
ihei mercury higb, no rain need.be anticipated,
unless it be a thunder 8$ower.j In the oscil
latjons of this instrument regard must always
be! paid to the direction,; temperature and hu.

measure, antiquated and obsolete, just as
the knowledge of the young at present-wil- l

be fegarded as obsolete by their suc-

cessors.! We see an aged man, who in
former years, was fully up to the intelli-

gence of his times ; but the distinguished
men hefonce knew are dead, the politics
are changed, the sciences he. once under
stood have undergone material changes,
and what was intelligence in hs younger
days, ii necessarily behind the age in
which lie now jives. The yioung,-then-

,

instead pf? boasting themselves over the
old, should remember that the time is ap-

proaching when their present vaunted
knowledge, by the changes which are contin-

ually-occurring, will be regarded by

their successors as out of date arid they
as comparatively ignorant. It 'should be
no reproach to the old, that with minds
less elastic, with ambition less aspiring,
wilh anfeagerness after the world much
sobered by an experience of its emptiness,
they should not keep up with the knowl-edg- e

of the present times, as ihey did with
that which was presented to their youth-

ful minds in all its freshness, IFeeAy
Message.

lead on the end bfj it. He struts. He
smokes. He chews. He Swears. He
drinks. Of a fair' Sunday he stands at
the corn ex of the street; to show himself.
H stays out af njit, or into small hours,
sitting up with hisj wofnrtn; or otherwise
raising " Ned"? gerierally!! He takes his
woman out to ride During the winter
he goes to all fjhe dAncesJwhich come off

i about every other bight. He makes mag-- ;

nificeiit presents to j his j woman. His
knPGii Viiro Kill 1 ft3 the millionaires. He

(ipli':4fjfS' ol his congregation
j:iEi!eice's pev- but the cjer
jjM'tfem; that'4ney were mis

ifttgaf a fiiereic'asual glance
Mpyl3)lle readi ig 'said line.- -jvijf5 not 't sflel with this

IjSfi.fHng .t ensuing week
Jfigfl ornmbtioh in Concord

lfouiiut! the iegion round
fbild wing. Pierce's

Mr. Scott's
'SiHSS!(urcu m1f?ting and pro
iWMsteitiie ir past whereupon
Slffflpey ballot, and resulted
ijOTtMSftilFor retaining the Rev.
!?fl:6:.6f ibe cfeurch; 47 ; for

blank' When the
.:-:5Sl.l4in- wasFraade known

OWSikfriendsorUev.Mr. Scott
for Scott.' Another

rfJWfpiating this fclurrab lor Rev

v5lfl'D nine cheers
.iHMaih, which were tear

reads nothing but the 'Hi rate's Own Book,

Life in Boston, and ttie Uncle Sam."

miity of Ithe prevailing ) wind.; It the sun is

setting in a thick cloud ahd the eastern horizon
red or risih" red with blackUh streaks over the

skv, dim or"in a miirky cloud, raia may be an-

ticipated. II If risiing br sluing pale, with, dark

beams or red streakjjor If setting red wih an
so' while that his discarts, or sejting in a light

can scarcely be denned, or rising with a red

northern sky. winidi- - will; probably lollow. If
selling clearly in a rid sky, or rising clear wilh

ariaris which gradually disappears as be as-

cends, ihe! clouds at plbe same time gradually
disappearing in the direction of the west, fair

weather if indicated.' I
'

By the Moon If Ibe wind it South, and an
iris surrounds its disc, probably ihe next day
will be we! ; if moclc moons are seen, a temp-es- t

is near A loner balo indicates unsettled
wjeather. 1 If the dis appears much enlarged,

or of an unusually: d color, or the horns $harp

and blackish wind may be expected ; if clear,
blight, and tbe spots distinctly seen, fair wea- -

Iripr is inrflPHted. ;

Ruins of an Ancient and Magnificent
Ctty Capt A jf red K.Fisher, ol this town,
informs us that winoi4 hisj last whaling
voyage, in the shiri Krtief-ica,:o- f New Bed-

ford, which was eikht V ears! ago,) he had

FiDELiTY.-UNere- ri forsake ja frier:

enemies gathfr thick around him u !

ness falls heajry oponjlrim -- when the
dark arid cheerless, ibis Is the lime t

friendsh ip. They who turn from 1 1 e

distress or bfler reasons why they
excused from extenditi'gtheir sympaihr
betray their b)pocris, and proe t!.

motives only prompt and move jhem.
have a friend Whr loves you who h .
yourinierest aodhappihess defended
persecuted and troubled be lure to s ,

in adversity.! Lei hrni feefibat hi ki

occasion to visit tHejslabd of Tin tan, (one

. j MEDIOCRITY. ,

These are days in wich Mediocrity
should rejoice. Never was there a time
when the road to fortune and ho power
was open to their, ambition. The great
names of the age have gone downin rap

Why should the precious atoms of potash
which organized ihe staich in all the flour,
meal, and potaitoes consumed in tho United
Stales in the year 1830, be; lost furcver to the.
world ? Can a man create a new atom of pot-

ash, or of phbspborus, when the supply fails in
the soil, as fail it must under our present system
of farm economy ? Many a broad desert in
Eastern Asia once gladdened the husbandman
with a golden harvest. While America is the
only country onitbe globe fyhere every human
being has enough to eal, and millions are com-

ing here for bread, bow shall we continue 16

impoverish ninety. nine acres in a hundred of
all that we cultivate ? , ;

Both pestilence and Famine are the offspring
of Ignorance. ' Ruralscienc is not a mere
plaything for theamusemefjt of grown up chil-

dren. It is a new revelation of Providence a
humanizing power, which is destined to ele-ev- ate

man an immeasurable distance above bis

present condition. To achieve this result, ihe
lighl of conscience must not be confined lo col-leg-

es

; it must enter and illuminate ihe dwell-ing- s

of every farmer and mechanic. The know-ledg- e

of the few, no matter how profound or
bow brilliant, can never compensate for ibe loss

incurred by neglecting to develop ihe intellects
of Ihe many. fjJo Government should be want,
ins in svmpatb with the people, wbetherthe

Islands to land some sick

raWitjie church meeting ad j 11

IBv Twilight If; the twilight is unusuanydelay.
prptraeted; though the atmosphere seems very

clear, tbe bigb regions are charged with roois

ture, and lis precipiiaiioni may be anticipated.
ilWpRDt IN KINDNESS . : :appreciated, arid ibatf bis ; friends

bestowed upon' you injvam.St:-S- i

j? rBr tbe Rainbow 'U the preaominawng nue

rneri.l iHe stopped t hrf some days. One
of bis men, in bisjwalks about the island,
came to the entrance of the main Street of
a large and splendid Jcity in ruins. Capt.
Fisher, on beirig injormed.of the fact, en-

tered the city; bj tbe principal street,
whicnl was about jb re e miles in Jength.
The buildings were all of stone, of a dark
color, and of the jmosl splendid descrip-

tion: In about the ; centre , of the mam
street, he found twelve solid stone columns
six on each side oil the? street J they were
.ht.nt fort e or fifty feet in,height, sur- -

halo doesa trifling
HMiW'-Ch- Weary path of

isfgreeo, if denoiescontiauedrain ; ifcd, rain
and wind.-- j

'

,

llf it raiN before sun rise, it will probably

cease before noon ; if it 'continues until noon,
?ttjrVd obstaelfts lhat Innkt-d-!

hjhlJiMihle are made to shine'
kJWCh Star hv fPBnri rtf nn.' it 'will probably continue jail the day. Kains

With Sorrn Ws ea pa o n A nuc
commencibgift ebjfeb o'clock a. ra., lo noon,

if tbey do not appeir by ne p. m., generally
continue al tbe day. ' When very disiaot bills,

or;!proroinnipbjeCtas distant spiref and
. t: .1. .1. . JiicKint viw. with a clear

tu.v';;ai4Qe i MTV ofl ffi hfxmc Kricrhf.L
:;: rf

The Mslhodut Property CateiAn
respecting ibepivisionlof ibe Church ;

instituted by the outhjern branch of t

odist Episcopaj Churk against th s V

cern atHCincinnatvtDp ; Court bis "

favor of Ihe Chorcb N;orlb the rever
decision giren jby the pourt,;t, New
ibe same issuep ,Wiip Jp practical an
lion of be ' gSorioui imcertainiy t
ibe litiganls wUi probably see 1W
time aitfl money have been expen !,

save ihe propeBy of sibe Chu.rch !r

reduction by (aw expepses, by at a;;

raogemeoi ;o,ji ib now abso'u :

sary tpjtake bf"raiier to a higher t

agree jointly to make a case fur il
condideralion, as the cheapest and f;

object be the prevention of disease, tbe Im-

provement of land,ortheedocaiion of iberoass.
es. One per cent of the money now annually
lost by reason of popular ignorance will suffice

to remove that ignorance."

id succession below the horizon, only to

rise again in the firmament of. history.
The places they left are all unoccupied,
and a dreary blank remains in the cur-

rent annals: of our race, unrelieved by a
single example of successful genius.
Look abroad over both hemispheres, and
where isfa statesman to be found in povv-e- r

or in i position of influence, whose in-

tellectual superiority has secjured for him
enduring fame? In all Asia and Africa
there isf not a remarkable personage
known to European diplomacy. The
thrones of Etiropean States are filled, with
few exceptions, with women, or imbeciles,
or dotards, and surrounded by inexperi-

enced orl infamous officials. ?Allj South
Americaand Mexico might be searched in

vain for jpveh a respectable ad venturer ;

and our own bereaved and mourning coun-

try must!now alas I point the enquirer for

her mostibriliiant jewels, to the grave !

It is true that genius is not entirely want-

ing in some of their retired walks of lit-

erature aad isciencei The age will prob-

ably be iparked in history by certain im-perisha-

monurricnts. j Bdt j;vfhilst its
crrpat nrrIueiions are the universal boast

rmounted by cap-stoh-es of immense weight.

The columns Werejten feet in diameter at
the base and about1 three feet at the top,
Capt. F. thinks the: columns would weigh

about sixty or seventy tdns, ;and the cap-stone- s

about fifteen1 tons. ;Qneof the
Krt filn: andbe had a fine op--

ImvweraDle WOe: when the;
t r th bosom strug- -
1 c

1;Wbiwfe:''.wn' desponden-H&p- f
of the solil guarding its'

otltline and iranspafent atmosphere, rain may

be expected, Jor tb air ift highly cbarged.witb
invisible tapojr of Water. 1 t .

Many other modes; bav been named, deity,
eat from the animal tod vegetable kingdom, only

ocje of which we will notice at present, as it is

not much kopwn. ,f i i

Preceding!ordurtbg we weather, the back

of Ithe coroinpnrog will be invariably found ol

biick ?o!or. Preceding ra dirif brown or
dttring fin We;atheri!ia bick will conttantly be

portunity to view its vast proportions and
hfine architecture. J From the principaljtffS Aftgel of melancholyLmfe :waj. then, in th

iMmitW1 In" kindness

AN OLD ONE, BUT GOOD.

Theref is a capital story If Id of a Quaker far-ro- er

in Pennsylvania, who wtas driving bis wag.
on in a narrow fane, wtsihre met by a young

specimen of upper lendom in a gi, The young
dandy insisted, and swoire the Quaker should
back out, as ihe lane was pot wide enough for

affirmed ibat ibetwolo pasi. The Quakeii
dandy should retire, and so ihe quarrel stood.
At Unrrth thf vouniT man look out a paper and

ing method oj jreacDing ine enu t 1

versy.--- f JSew orl Commercial .1 i
street. large number of other streets di-verg-

heyf wre all straight, and the
buildings Vereiot stbrie; :

Theiwhole'of the city was entirely o--
.. ! lr.au Which

"
1 :?MzWm kewardt and lihtinir The? Erie Railroad Company Inseenf lfiMV W&t ind cheeA of a fereity brigbt gamooge yeuow cmor.

Inermediate stales Ibej weather willjbe in- -.vercroWll Wlia .WMomui M". In the
ivArt : fiftv and sixty; lectin beigh frog

...
be cranio read, wbe reunion Ibis broad brimmeddilated bjffibtermediAte jcolors op ibpf

hdek. In variable feather, ibis adjunct to ob- -earthen-ha- s

beenrefuse toJWifil f p vvmo:?wh

forbid jeniirely Jibe-s-ail of intoiic:
in any! of the jtefretbjment hour's ;

road, or on any of iheiground of j'
and absoluli'ly fefJse etrtp'oyme nt To

who makes use of ucb dri&ks. .

maia street, pifceesj of. common
waretwere fbubd.Thei island nd themi,rlrt u-n-h ihe. barometerthpre seems to be verv little notice takenbr a long

opponent DIed ana ugDiea a piptf,, ;";
tended to remain there for an indefiniteberiod.

"Fiiend," said the Quake fu txiend, whenj . ;:'..kii' ft.nltimoM be found yer? alu- -in possession of thb bpanmrus oew uuiui "m T?- -r - i J..1 ? 1 ciitical bay aeaion ;Spaniards resided on of those. wonderful. powers, in jhijh they

;Pt.F. was there. They originate The qame of the individual able-suc- b as dwiog aMUU 9UII time Six or seven
the .island whenE s witbdespondencyits l

i I
.' 4 i.

m11 i tr


